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Elizabeth Blackwell--first woman 
doctor in the United States. 

background 

We are a collective of about 20 
women who have been meeting since 
Spring, 1973. We now express our 
varying levels of committment 
through task forces re l ating 
specifically to the programs out
lined above. We maintain inter
nal communication and cohesion 
through a steering committee 
composed of one representative 
from each task force. We a lso 
have a monthly general meeting 
~o which everyone is invited. We 
staff an office which is open 
every weekday . We invite women 
to use our files and library, 
and to look over the li terature 
we have for sale. And , we still 
operate a phone referral ser
vice. 
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introduction 

The Elizabeth Blackwell Women's 
Health Center grew out of the 
Women' s Counseling Ser v i ce a nd 
opened Feb. 6, 1974. Our collec
tive e xperie nce led us to be
lieve that the real needs in the 
area of women ' s health lay in 
knowledge and control. 

We exist for the follo~ing rea
sons: 
-- to change the way ·hea~th cape is pPe
sent~y de~ivePed by the use of consumeP 
contPo~ and pPessUPe. 

--to give women access to information 
about theiP bodies so that they can 
maintain theip hea Uh . 

--to encouPage a synthesis of women 's 
emotiona~ and physical hea~th and to do 
so by offePing counse~ing in all apeas~ 
by both tPained counselors and pPofes 
siona~ women thePapists. 

-- to faci~itate a pPeventive PatheP 
than acute focus in health cQPe . 

--to teach women the techniques of se~f
examination and by so doing give them 
back the tools foP contPolling their 
bodies . 

--to put pPessUPe on the drug companies > 
medica~ coPpoPations> and PeseaPch in
stitutes to make their pPoducts more re 
sponsive to the needs of the people . 

-- to help women deal with theiP oppres
sion emotional~y> politica~ly> and med
i cal ly> and to he~p each otheP grow as 
women and as individua~s . 
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program 

We presently have a program that 
grew from our health education 
focus . This program is not per
manant . We see the Center ex
panding and new programs dev71-
oping as more people become ~n

volved. 

Wednesday Night Open-House 

We give a presentation every 
Wednesday night--a short intro
duction to the Center, our her
story and philosophy, some issues 
of women's health, and self-help 
skills. No registration is 
needed for this session and it 
will be g i ven every Wednesday 
night at 7:30PM. We offer a pac
ket of information at this time 
which covers some basic aspects 
of women's health ($2)* and also 
a plastic speculum with litera
ture ($1)*. 

Speaker's Bureau 

We will speak with your group on 
a var iety of topics including 
fem inism, women's health, birth 
control, and self-help. Contri
butions are appreciated. 
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Health Classes 

We are facilitating a health 
class in nine sessions (nine 
weeks) which will briefly cover 
the following topics: feminist 
issues female anatomy, hormone 
system'and menopause , birth c~n
~rol and abortion, VD and vag~n
itis, preventive medicine, an~ 
some alternative forms of med~
cine. There is a fee of $15* for 
the course which covers all mat
erials and books . We urge you to 
call to find out the times of 
classes and to sign up. These 
are basic courses and if people 
would like to form in-depth stu
dy groups around specific topics 
we can facilitate this. 

Patient Advocacy and Referral 

We are presently compiling in
formation on doctors and medical 
facilities with the intention of 
insuring consumer control. We 
hope to make our referrals as 
compl ete and up to date as.pos
sible. We will also be mak~ng 
provisions for patient &dvocates 
to go with women to the medical 
facility of their choice. 

Counseling 

There are trained counselors 
available for peer counseling 
and to facilitate rap groups. We 
also refer to feminist therapists 
for long-term counseling. We ar~ 
asking for a donation for the 
first visit and $2 for each sub
sequent v isit. 

*All fees are suggested. We 
are quite willing to work out 
agr eements with women who cannot 
afford these. 
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